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srsorsis. 
Neale Crittenden, typical American 

young man. has grown up in Vniontmvn, 
k village near New York city, h is been 

lUaduaied from Columbia univrri .y and 
was taken a poeition with a lumber firm. 
/At college he fell in love with Martha 
Wentworth, who declined his nroposal to 
wed. Martha fe spending a year in tier- 
many with her father. Neale accepts 
his 

^ rilsaopnjntmrnt philosophically .and 
nees. 
Neale’a 
father who is foreign agent for an Amer- 
ican firm. She Is an accomplished lin- 
guist nnd pianist and goes to Komc to 
continue her studies. Neale is spending 
a ycur abroad. in Rome he inerts 
Marise and they become close friends. 
Neale and Murlse visit places of interest 
with two other Americans, a young man 
named Livingstone and a young woman, 
ttugenla Mills. Neale and Marise find 
thev are In love with each other, though 
neither ha* mentioned it. Marise goes to 
I’aris to visit her father. Neale Impatient- 
ly await* her return and meanwhile 
spends part of his time with Kugenln. 
Marise leaves Paris for a visit with her 
old musio teacher, Mile. Hasparren, In a 

Pyrenees village. 

At the piano Mile. Hasparren and 
Father Armandariz were talking to- 
gether of the next evening's rehear- 
sal. Mile. Hasparren occasionally 
illustrating with one hand what she 
was saying. How deeply human was 
l he look of intimate confidence they 
bent on each other, the ugly young 
priest and the ugly old school teacher. 
They might well be thankful that 
they had found each other In the 
world. 

Mile. Hasparren turned around now 
and asked Marise if she would not 
play for them. “I would be so proud 
to show my friends what an old pupil 
of mine has come to be,” she said 
fondly. 

It seemed to Marise that she had 
never In her life felt so like playing. 
What should it be? She swerved on 

her way to the piano to stoop to kiss 
Mile. Hasparren’s swarthy cheek* 
and, sitting down, with an affection- 
ate smiie at her, began the Toc- 
cata in D minor, just as Mile. Has- 
parren had taught It to her. with 
all she had learned since then. She 
had never played to such an audience; 
when she turned around Father Ar- 
mandariz was looking beatific and 
Mile. Hasparren exalted with pride. 
Site had never played so well. She 

she felt, just begun to know 
e- 'hat music was. 
*•>') 
~ 

Mile Hasparren had set up for her 
a folding cot in her own room, since 
there was no other bedroom in the 
tiny house. They slept side by side, 
near enough so that they could have 
reached out and clasped each other's 
hands as on that night so long ago 
when Mile. Hasparren had pulled Ma- 
rise out of the black pit. Marise 
could not go to sleep. Long after 
Mile. Hasparren lay breath 1 lg deep, 
her dark face relaxed in 1 selfless 
quiet that was not more selfless than 
her waking look, Marise lay looking 
out at the stars and the mountains, 
thinking, trembling, somet'mes feel- 
ing hot bitter tears in her eyes, some- 
times feeling her heart swell high 
with strange, unearthly aspiration. 

Mile. Hasparren was right. She 
had always been right. To keep 
clear of all troubling, maddening, 
personal relations that were sure to 
end by poisoning you, not to want 
anything for yourself, to give all for 
music—how safe you would he, to live 
like that. And how sweet it would 
be to feel safe! She never had. She 
was so tired of feeling afraid. Why 
not live like that? When you knew 
it was the only safe way! When you 
knew that if you did not, you would 
fall headlong Into that dreadful mire 
that splashed up such indelible stains 
upon your mind at even the few 
chance contacts with It which life 
brought to a girl. Yes, that was the 
only safe way. Never to go back 
to Rome at all. Somehow to devise 

a life all devotion to music, with the 
miserable personal affections burned 
up in that greater ardor. Yes, that. 
Marise decided, that '.as the only 
tolerable, the only endurable future 
she could see. 

People began to stand up. to put 
on their wraps and collect their va- 

lises. The train was passing the out- 
skirts of Rome. It would be in the 
station in a few minutes. 

Marise tied on her veil over a pit- 
eous white face. She had said she 
would not go back to Rome at all. 
She had scarcely been 10 days away. 
She had come back. Like any other 
woman she had come. back to the 
trap. 

CHAPTER LIII. 
She had not seen him yet. She 

had had her breakfast sent to her 
room when she heard he was still 
at the pension. She had thought 
certainly he would be gone away by 
this time. 

She knew he would not have gone 
away! 

She stood now with Eugenia at the 
entrance to the Plncian, up on the 
hill, by the fountain, under the ilex 
trees looking down over the city. 

This was where their first walk to- 

gether had ended. 
"I think I see Mr. Crittenden just 

come up the Trinita steps and turn- 
ing this way,” remarked Eugenia, 
looking in that direction. 

If Marise could have stirred, she 
would have run away. She turned 
her head and saw him coming. Al- 
though he was still so far away 
that she could not make out his face, 
she knew by the sudden tautness of 
his figure, by the spring forward 
of his step that he had seen her. 

There he came, striding strongly 
towards her, as he had come to seek 

Pianos For Bent | 
$3.00 a Month I 
Choice of 15 high grade instrument*, fij 
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KRU6PABK 
High Diving Carnival 
Thrilling dives every night 
at 10 p. m. by trained div- 
ing horses and daring girl 
riders. 

TWO DIVES SUNDAY 
5 P. M. and 10 P. M. 

Only one more week left for 
you to lee this ipectacular 
equine high diving carnival— 
unsurpassed by any outdoor at- 
traction. 
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Here’s Who Seymour Simon Is! 
He is the composer of “Just Like a Gypsy," “Remember 
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her out. across the world, across all 
time. He looked Infinitely familiar 
to her, and yet lniinitely different 
from all she had been thinking of 
him. She had forgotten! What had 
she been imagining him? 

When ho drew near enough to he 
sure it was she. he snatched off his 
hat and swung it around his head 
with a bright, boyish gesture of joy. 
Tlje wind ruffled his hair, the sun 
shone full on his bold,'clear face, on 

his deep eyes, on his tender, full- 
lipped mouth. 

He was smiling at her, all his heart 
in his smile. He was welcoming her 
back. 

Marise felt a warm gush ail over 
her body, as though her heart had 
suddenly begup to beat again, as 

though he had welcomed her back 
into life. Why, this was Neale! This 
was no monster to dread. If she had 
seen him, only seen his face that 
morning, only had one look from his 

ej'es that both smiled and were 

steady she would never have 
run away. 

She was not hurt at all. only fright- 
ened half to deuth She was not just 
a woman in love, ready to give her- 
self up to a man. She was Marise 
in love with Neale. 

He had come up to them now. his 
breath coming fast ns though he 
had been running. For an instant he 
did not speak, taking her hand silent- 
ly in his. All that life had made of 
him looked out on her from his 
clear eyes. 

With a heating flutter, her heart 
sprang up from its numb torpor of 
fright and sgcpad its wings. 

"Well, we certainly have missed 
you!" was what he finally said. 

"I'm very glad to be back in 
Rome," she answered. 

CHAPTER HIV. 
I. 

He had stood this gregarious flock- 

ing around just all he was going to. 
Neale decided that morning, up un- 

der the ilex trees, exchanging com- 

monplaces with the two girls, unable 
to say or even to look what he felt, 
because Eugenia wa» there. And 
he’d had plenty of Eugenia during 
the last 10 days. 

What a nightmare those 10 days 
had been to him! What a hideous 
blockhead he had been to let Ms rise 
slip away from him. even for a time, 
before he had made a chance to see 

her, really to see her, in a quiet place 
where they could hear themselves 
think—with none of those third and 
fourth persons hanging around. What 
had he been thinking of, drifting 
along like a man in a dream, witn 
no sense of time? 

But that absence of hers had 
waked him up. Yes, it had waked 
him up! He had not had one con- 

secutive night’s sleep since she had 
been gone, starting up continually 
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‘'Louisville Lon” 
(The Vampin' Lady) 
i* stealing into every 
dance program and trot- 
ting away with all the 
bouquet*. Ted Lewis’ 
Columbia Record ef this 
go-getter i* the vamp* 
ingest, coaxingest (ox 
trot you ever heard. 
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At Columbia Dealers 
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Still Delighting Thouaanda 

100 Big Stars 100 
Never before baa a photoplay been 
blessed with such a brilliancy of cast. 

Hollywood introduced by the latest 
dance sensation, I he Hollywood Tan- 
go,” interpreted by Dorothy Davere. 
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Vaudeville—Photoplay* 

The Big Show Starts 

TOMORROW 
Triple Headline Bill 

I Clay Crouch 
and his company, in- 
cluding the Berg Sis- 
ters, in 
“Oh You Sheik” 

: * Musical comedy revue 

|| Kranz & White 
I “Melodious Nonsense” 

Harry Downing 
■ With Chits. Dunbar, 

; 1 Earle Stanley and a 

; I clever cast in a flash- 

IRK 
ing revue. 

Arthur Haya 3 Falcon* 
Purcella & Ramsey 

Special Added Attraction 
STEVE GREEN 
Omaha'* Own Entertainer 
in A NEW COMEDY ACT 

^-:— Full Length Screen Feature 

“OUT OF LUCK” 
One Hour of Screaming Fun 
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MILTON SILLS 
ANNA Q. NILSSON 
NOAH BEERY 
ROBT. EDESON 
ROBT. McKIM 
MITCHELL LEWIS 
SAM de GRASSE 
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FORD STERLING 

in a new picturixation of the 

“SPOILERS” 
BY REX BEACH 

Senorita Elena Camacho 
and the original 
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from a doze with his arms empty 
when he had dreamed she was lying 
In them. How had he ever lived 
through that suspense and uncer- 

tainty without losing his mind? 

Well, she was back and he bad 
been too frightened not to have 
learned a little sense. He'd manage 
a walk with her alone, just the two 

of them before the day was out or— 

How could he? 
How did you do anything? You 

just went and did It. 
_ 

He went boldly to her room and 
knocked on the door. When Marine 
came to open it, he said, “To cele- 
brate your return, won't you let me 

show you a specially lovely spot on 
the Campagna I’ve found? I've been 
taking some long, solitary walks 
while you were away." He added 
firmly, “No, not Miss Mills and Mr. 
Livingstone because they don’t like 
to tramp, and this is 'cross country." 

There! It had been no harder than 
that. Why In the name of haven 

■-—-/-- 

hadn't he thought of the simple, ob- 
vious way to get the thing done? 
He went back to his room and sat 

down, staling at the wall, to wait 
till the afternoon came and to fry 
to plan what he would say when It 
came. He hoped a great deal that 
she had read Browning. 

(Continued In Trio Morning Bee.) 

The worn brown kitchen chairs 
would be mighty pretty with a few 
coats of white paint. 

Friday — Month - En d F eatur es 

In Our Big Bargain Basement 

Children’s School Dresses ■ 

Sample Serge and Wool Dresses ^ 

Specially Priced Friday 4.49 
Of quality, style and workmanship, such as yon 
have seldom seen at this price. Many at less than 
wholesale cost. There are over 800 dresses in this 
one big lot, all made of the best wool and serge. 
Prettily trimmed with contrasting colors, also two- 
tone effects as well as more plain styles; many 
pleated; a large range of colors; blue, maroon, gray, 
brown and black. Be sure and be here early, as these 
values will not last long at this price. Values 5.98 
to 8.98, sizes 6 to 14 years. 

Plain tailored and 
trimmed styles. 

Basement—East 

Slipover Sweaters—to Clear 
Entire Stock at Small Percentage of Their Worth 

The assortment of 1,000 garments includes every popular 
fall shade, such as buff, Harding, copen, lavender, coral, white, 
navy and black; also combinations of these shades. Many at- 
tractive models made of woolen yarns, in plain and fancy weaves, 
and a variety of neck treatments; a complete range of sizes from 
36 to 46. Every slipover sweater in our basement ready to wear 

is included in this sale of three price groups. 

I Values to ^7Q 
1.49 * 

Values to -J CO 
2.98 

Values to ^ QO I 
4.98 L.yy\ 

_hmw———— Basement—East bhhihhbhhhhhhV 

In Our Basement Men’s Clothing Department 
Men's ‘and Young Wen's 

Wool Suits 
Featured in Our Bargain Base- 
ment at a price unheard of for 
suits of such quality. They are 

worth double and more; splen- 
did workmanship; in cassimere 
and worsted, sizes 33 
to 42, at 

Easement—Arcade 

Boys’ Blouses 
Boy*' Blue Brand—Pretty 
pattern*, hundreds of 
them to choose from, all 
made collar attached *tyle. 

Regular 1.00 Value* 

All Sizes 

69c 
Basement—Arcade 

Men’s Work Shirts 
These are the seconds of 
the 1.00 grade; in plain blue 
or gray ehambray, sizes 
14 to i7, spe- CQ,, 
cial, at 

Khaki Pants for Men 
Well made, cut full; cuff bot- 
tom; belt loops; sizes 23 QQ/> 
to 40, special at 

Baeement—Arcade 

Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs 
Women’s Silk and Silk and Fiber 
Hose — Semi-fashioned with double 
soles, heels and toes; lisle tops; cordo- 
van and black; seconds of 1.00 OQ_ 
grade, per pair, 
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hosiery 
—Black only, sizes 6 to 10; seconds 
of 3.")c quality, for Friday's 1 C. 
selling at, per pair, 1 vC 

Children's Union Suits —(iiris’ ribbed 
white, sleeveless, shell knee; boys’ in ribbed 
white and ecru, short sleeves, knee length; 
also nainsook, fine cheeked qual- 
ity; all sizes, at tOC 

Women's Cotton Sleeveless Vests, also Chil- 

djen's Vests, Bloouers—Odd lots, 1 f 
25c values, to close, each IOC 

Women's and Children’s Handkerchiefs—Cot- 
ton hemstitched handkerchiefs; plain and 
fancy, embroidered corners; 5c val- *11 />/» 
lies, special, at 

Basement—Arcade 

Women’s Fibre Silk Hosiery—Black 
double soles, heels and toes: seam back 
and lisle top: black and cordovan, 
second of tha 55c grade. 19c 1 AA 

per pair, or 6 pairs for 1 •V/V/ 

Children’s Fine Ribbed Cotton Hos- 

iery—Black, white and cordovan, sizes 
5 to 9i.o; seconds of strong school 
hose. 19c values, special 1 Ol /on 
for Friday at, per pair, * “ f 

Women's Cotton Union Suits—Sleeveless, 
band top and beaded fancy lace yoke, in 
shell and tight knee styles, 50c Q 
values, each uDC 
Children's Cub Knit Waists—A strong, re- 

inforced taped waist, with garter pin tubes 
and lock fast button holes, sires Q J* 
2 to 12. 35c values, each uOC 

Men's Cotton Hemstitched Handkerchiefs— 
I11 white initials and plain colored 71/jp 

: borders, 10c values at, each, * 'Z^ 

Congoleum Rugs, Slightly Imperfect, 7 6x9, 11.25 Value 6.95 
Basement—West 

Domestics and Blankets 
Kindergarten Suiting 

The Celebrated Kindergarten Suiting "2 Inches wide, and recog- 
nized as tho superior of all domestic suitings for boys’ or girls’ 
school suits, dresses or rompers; men’* or boys' work shirts and 
blouses. Warranted fast colors in assorted new fall de- OQ 
signs, worth regularly 48c, special, per yard. C 

36-inch Black Sateen — Extra 
silky, lustrous finish, fast Mack, 
(or linings and gymnasium suits, 
worth 48c per yard. nr 
special «30C 
36-Inch Bookfold Percale—In a 

varied assortment of beautiful 
printings, regular 25c quality, 
special, per yard, e *71 / 
only 1 / /2 C 
Genuine Jap Crepa—in all the 

wanted plain shades, very pop- 
ular for children's wear, a regu- 
lar .16c value, per f)Q 
yard, 

Pajama Check—In very service- 
able mill lengths; a value ot not 

loss than 25c per yard, | q 
extra special, i JC 
з, 000 Varda Gcnulna Hope Mus- 
lin 3fi Ins. wide and free from 
dressing. Serviceable lengths, a 
regular 224c value; while ",0vXi 
yard a last, per i pt/ 
yard. IDVZC 
100 Pure Virgin Wool Blank. 
ets—In many coloring*, full sire 
tifixSO, neatly whipped edges 
This warm, fleecy beauty, a ng 
и. lar 10-50 value, q w p* 
special, pair, O.IO 

Basement—North. 

-Drugs- 
at bargain trices 
50c Hind's Honey Almond Cresm 
at 35c 
50c Djer Kiss Face Powder, spe- 
<■>»! 37c 
55c Pond's Vanishing Cream, spe- 
cl»> *' 39c 
ICc Palm Olive Soap .6'iC 
35c Daggett & Rarasdell's Coid 
Cream, special at 230 
10c Hardwater Castile Creme 0> 
Soap, special 
25c Listsrine, special 18f 
25c Listerine or Sanltol Tootr 
Paste, special 17f Johnson and Johnson Talcum. 
special .in# 
50c L>sol, special. 37f 60c Pompeian Rouge, special 39f 35o Tooth Brush, special. 19# 7-ounce roll Jumbo Toi'et Paper 
special at 5c, or doiejt. 55f 35e Energine. apeeal 
Cocoanut Oil, queen of >,\<p 
special. ‘2 r 100 Hair Brush, rcw. w.vl Pac', 
Sl',H'U1 »*. 4fie 

i —South 


